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■ Look out for Anne Wilson, 83, of Constantia Hills, one of the many hopeful contestants on SA’s Got
Talent.You can see her on the e-tv show at 8.30pm today,Thursday September 26. She used to sing
in a choir, take part in concerts, she also loved to tap dance, do impersonations and she has even
won awards for ballroom dancing. She said she can still do all the above.

VERNA VAN DIEMEN

While it may seem positive
that crime statistics
recorded at the three

police stations in the Bulletin’s dis-
tribution area were lower than
those at most of the stations in the
rest of the city and country, the fig-
ures for the Diep River, Kirstenhof
and Wynberg police stations reveal
that most types of crime have
increased compared to last year.

Last week, Police Minister Nathi
Mthethwa and police commis-
sioner Riah Phiyega released South
Africa’s crime statistics, which are a
record of all reported crime from
April 2012 to March 2013.

In the Bulletin’s catchment area,
the most murders were reported in
the Wynberg police station precinct
where the number of cases rose
from one during the same period
last year to four this time around. 

Diep River’s caseload also
increased, from one to two mur-
ders, and Kirstenhof rose from two
to three murders. However, these
rates are low when compared to
police stations such as Nyanga with
262 murders and Khayelitsha with
168. 

Diep River and Kirstenhof
police said the crowbar gang, who
break open the front doors of
homes and rob houses in the north-
ern and southern suburbs (“Crow-
bar gang arrests”, Bulletin, August
29) was a big contributor to the
increased number of house break-
ins and cases of property theft.

Diep River has the highest
recorded property-related crime
rate of the three police stations,
with the highest number for house
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